We believe that people have the capacity to engage in self-directed
learning when they are empowered to take ownership of their personal
and professional development. myHD Learning Space is designed to
provide a virtual environment for employees to initiate and pursue a
learning experience, and become self-motivated learners who partner
their employers towards achieving peak performance.

DIFFERENTIATED
USER-LEVEL ACCESS
Learner
Manager
HR/Organization

HD SERVICES
Access work-life and wellness coaching related
information and materials.

CONTENT FOCUSING

ON CORE AREAS THAT
ARE RELEVANT TO THE
WORKFORCE OF TODAY

Plus,
Chat live with a consultant
Book an appointment online
Leadership

People
Management

Career
Development

Personal
Growth

Life &
Wellness

Crisis
Management

and more...

Certification
programs

Review learning
progress

Enable community building through collaborative
tools (e.g. chats, discussion forums, social
collaborations, polls/surveys)

ONLINE E-LEARNING
MODULES

Online WLC orientation briefing

Blended learning activities

SOCIAL LEARNING

Interactive online modules designed to keep
learning engaging and relevant.

REPORTING
Comprehensive reporting capabilities

current courses
training history

COMPREHENSIVE
LEARNING CATALOGUE

course request
certificates

Wide range of topics developed in-house by
highly-trained professionals and subject matter
experts.

receive recommended
training from supervisors
learning path experience
competencies/
training gap analysis
team management

Short talks

NEWS/NEWSLETTERS

Webinars
Classroom training/workshops
Localized materials

BLENDED LEARNING
Using a 3-step blended approach, learners acquire
and apply important knowledge and practical
skills:

Acquire essential knowledge

Monthly e-newsletter

Ask & discuss

Feature articles
Industry news/trends

ACCESS E-RESOURCES

SPECIALISED PROGRAMS
Specialized programs targeted at key issues in the
workplace including:

Apply knowledge and skills
We combine a range of traditional and digital
media to help participants achieve learning goals.

Access e-articles and videos developed in-house
and supplemented by Skillsoft.

Maternity/Paternity Programs

Online e-learning modules

(HD uses third-party products by Skillsoft to augment
our e-library materials)

Wellness Programs

Classroom learning

Emotional/Psychological First Aid

Webinars

New Managers Support Program

Coaching

CUSTOMIZATIONS
Customizable organization access
(Please speak to us for customization requests)

New Hires Onboarding Support
and more...

MOBILE LEARNING
Remotely access myHD Learning Space via mobile
web browsers or mobile applications (available on
Apple AppStore and Android GooglePlay Store).

21st Century learners
Asia is forecast to be a growth engine for self-paced eLearning within this decade*.
This prediction is in line with Asia Paciﬁc workforce learning trends**
Learners prefer:
Interactivity
eLearning (because its ﬂexible, mobile and convenient)
Learning at their own pace
Accessing materials on mobile devices
Employees access online learning anywhere!
Oﬃces
At home
While commuting

To help meet these 21st Century learner needs, myHD Learning Space aims to:
enable access to learning to diverse learners
provide ﬂexible and interactive learning programs
ensure that learners can ﬁt training and development in their busy schedules
Research sources:
*Ambient Insight Regional Report (2014). The 2013-2018 Asia Self-Paced eLearning Market.
**Skillsoft Ireland Limited (2013). Learning and Development Trends in Asia Paciﬁc. White Paper

About HD’s
Learning Management System
To ensure that our participants have optimal learning experience, Human Dynamic has
chosen to deploy myHD Learning Space via NetDimension’s Talent Suite, a web-based
LMS which operates securely and reliably in any language or combination of languages.
NetDimensions is an industry leader providing state-of-the-art, award-winning services
and our users will beneﬁt from world-class security in any environment.
Contact us for more information on features of myHD Learning Space.

www.humandynamic.com

info@humandynamic.com

